New Year’s Eve 2022 Dinner Menu $175
Antipasti choice of
CRUDO TRIO
SALMON TARTAR avocado, citrus, shallots, calabrian chilies, tsar Nicolai white sturgeon caviar
TARTARE OF FILET MIGNON shallots, capers berries, truffle aioli, dijon mustard, chianti spuma, Sicilian
EVOO
VEGAN TARTARE avocado, dry tofu, scallions, soy sauce, sesame seed, cilantro
Course Two choice of
ZUPPA di ZUCCA roasted pumpkin soup, yogurt, caramelized onions, sweet and spicy pepitas, pepita
spiced spuma
GNOCCO FRITTO prosciutto di parma, parmigiano reggiano, GrandView fried dough
Course Three choice of
MEZZALUNA CON BACCALA e POMODORO puree of salted black cod, shrimp, potatoes and mascarpone,
castelvetrano olives, caper berries, sicilian tomato pasatto, tsar nicolai white sturgeon caviar
ANGELOTTI filled with slow braised short rib and dry aged prime rib, sofrito, parmigiano, reggiano crema
PANZOTTI di LATTUGHE INVERNALI grandview farms braised winter greens, new york ricotta, pecorino
romano, cippolini onions, citrus, lemon butter sauce
Course Four choice of
BISTECA american kobe new york, pepe verde, salsa di rafano, lettuga di inverno
LASAGNETTE al FORNO e BOSCO layered long noodles with butternut squash, ricotta cheese,
36-month aged reggiano, grandview farms herbs, taleggio fonduta, vin cotto and confit portobello
mushrooms
MERLUZZO al RISOTTO NERO aged aquarello risotto, pan seared local black cod, seafood stock, squid ink
Dolce
ZEPPOLE NAPOLITANO CALDA CHOCOLATA e VANILLA PANNA COTTA

Eat. Love. Celebrate
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish and egg, especially if you have certain medical conditions, may increase your
risk of foodborne illness We pride ourselves on offering our guests only the freshest seasonal ingredients from our farm cage free eggs, grassfed
beef and the blessings from our gardens to your plates. A 20% service charge will be added to all parties of 6 or more and a 5% living wage
surcharge will be added to all checks to partially offset recent minimum wage increase.

